
THE ORANGE BOY.

44Your rnother-yes. Se my motte
tauglit mue, or I shonld have grown Upa
wor1l-fearing and unbelieving mnan," mut-
tered the ruerchant to hiseif. I didn't
realiy think there was aucli honesty lu ail
the great city," lie addcd a littie louder.-
4"Corne, My boy, I'm, goimg to see your
mother," lie aaid; "Ijust lead t.he way, lit-

iehero !"
Johnie Macfarlane--for that was bis.

nane--feit, is cheek glow, and yet lie
could nlot tell why. Did the man inean to
praire or blame hlmt How queer lie was!
pleaant jet sterm; and not exactly a Cliris-
lian after his, mother's st.anp. He was
s0 glad to sec hie mother, standing in the
little ahop, that lie aprung in, and placing
hie basket on the floor clung to lier dresa.
The good woman Iooked up lu astoniali-
inent snd sorne dread. 0f what had her
darling boy been guiltyt f lWhat han he
been doing, air 1"1 eho aaked.

IDoing, msdam, doing," said the
8trange gentleman; ",hele beau doing what
inever *bellcved any boy %vould (Io to me,
le itually returned me a gold piece given

hlm by mistake. Now, I wish to know if
that la the way yoti train your bilidrenV'

Ycs, sir, alie sui ïL Proulpt1y, Mmiling on1
flic lit tic boy. "lJoinie never would have
corne home witli wliat hoe did net comae lit-
estly by, I bring hlm up l in th be i

ilY6u do, you dol Well, just kcep on,
mny good womq4n; give him plenty of the
Bible, and the day lies twclve year3 old,
1'il take hlm into My couuting-room, 'and
make a man of hlm. 1 promise you l'Il
kook out for Jolinie."

1He did loo~k out for Jolinie, es God put
it into bis mmid to do; ' nd te day tihe lad,
k*wa your g e an, car) say with trutli, as lie
points to hia eavn prospcrow_~ buisintEs, I
honored God, and God hi4 fuifilled has
promise by lionoring nme.

Even in tbis way the Alrp*ghty Borne-
tirne~'shows tt t ;x the,%;et nnm& tire

Oafeàt wiiy todo i ig.t uud -ýeep bis holy j
Commaftdments. -

THE OTHER SIDE.

Once ln a happy home,, a bright baby
died. On the eveningi"of cire day, when
the children gathered round their mother,
aillaitkirgvery sorrowfiul, Alice the eldeat,
arid, "lMother, you took ail the Care 'of
baby while ahe was here, and you carried
and field lier la your arms allthe while éh.
was iii; now, mother, Il who took her

on te oher ide1" On the other aide of
what Alice V' "lOn the other aide of death 1
whio took the baby on the other aide, mo-
ther; She waa eo IiUIle she CouId not go alone;
IlJesus met lier there," answered the mo-
ther. "-1It ia He who took littie chidren in
Hie arim to blees them, and said, Il Suifer
tliem to, corne unto Me, and foilld tbem
flot, for of such iiq the kfingdom, of Honven l'
Hie took the baby on the other sgide."
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